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CANADA LOSES ALASKA CASE **E ‘n’A’xmL1M,TKD "home for a good piano is a good
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PKH MONTH BUY» A SIOUO 
ho lift’. d>k #6.00 t***^ Helntzman G Go. 

Plano
PKH MONTH BUtB A #1500 
home.$9.00F BRITONS CALLED COWARDS. . Incubato

BsfllH)
PER MONTH BUY# A 

$2000 bony.
Saturday, Reginald $12.001

™arJ^b?/b.7eb^n" ef . toce Stt dM- T^kOod! Cham-

berlaln it galvanizing them and Put“£, °®t'^d a^nat speaking about 
Hon. William Ross of Cape ^ret™ retS£u*i that "they went

blow to Imperialism In Canada.

V
•yOUNU SUN, IN LEM THAN tl2

fessssss
now »n<l learn telegraphy. Our lHits* 
b«.k toll. how. We mall It tree. DondZ 
Hçhool of Telegraphy, <5tt Beet Klngst™? 
Toronto.

"c PBB MONTH BUYS A 
$2500 home.$15.00 :

is classed among the leading pianos of the world because 
the most limons muïicians use it on their tours. The 
tone has be^fl deejareej marvelous in sweetness and purity*

pearly and limpid quality. It excels any piano I hare ever 
u«ed.-ALMKt.

$18.00^^e,a “U<a ^X. J
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..W/1t $21.00 PUR MONTH BUYS A 
$3300 home. i
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A than rent and Include Interest and 
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\1T e make a definite contract
V to give you a home at a deflnlte 

Price and time.PIANO SALON, 115-117 KING ST. WEST, TORONTOZ TEACHERS WANTED.

W anted a tbachbb HOunstTl 
” second-els as profeeMynal cerflSeaiZ 

"til le. to commence Inf January, MoZaL' 
ply to William Carratbera. Cashel. Ont. 1

Will j
u.

A be % fir E ARK THE LARGEST INSTAL
LS™ ment Reel Estate Company In Cnn-JR

MZItiz ÏÆfnrrv i i-am» or «end for particulars.
WW At Y WW if J i y V/ Open Wednesday and Friday even-

„ . . „ . . .___rJ,,. log., 7.30 to 0. "Estate., Limited," 78
o^^Vor^^^.rm»'? ^troet Wert.

^koSrp7orÆ°‘r,P,,e" and UP,ri,,°‘" James J. Wel.h‘1 List.

The Central Business Oollsff# of Tor (SfCOfvA—THK . BKST \ AfvHE IN onto, Limited. Qcr. ^o Aof^r* f^250 ^Jl^Ohj, me JHt-

President, hardwood finish, then bathi-ootr, every tilling
-— ----“-------new and up-to-date. House, are scarce; do

net ml as.

contention weak. Such a harbor was 
mont desirable, and K we could estab
lish our right to It would have been 
an exceptionally good thing. But ti 
the sinuosity of thé coast was to Le 
followed thirty, miles Inland or to the 
mountain tops, as the basis for the 
claim of thé States, I can not see how 
we oou|d expect to obtain a navigable 
harbor beyond this line. To my mind,

Continued From Pain» 1, reason to give its approval and Its 
thanks to the advocates who have so 
ably, and successfully defended Ks 
rights before the commission.

CLEARED FOR RECIPROCITY.

New York Herald : It is announced 
that thé Alaska Boundary Commission's 

. . award, to be formally made tower-
laying «side oil quibbling, sinuosity row, grants to the United States most 
of the coast meant the windings of of the territory In dispute, but give* 
the coast, the natural definition and to Canada the coveted outlet to the 
not straight across from any point I sea via the Portland Canal.
don't understand how the word slntt- New that a decision has been made . „„ th,
osity could have been twisted into by a tribunal of their own choosing. It pÜT, m .-n^ii.wr
meaning more than the accepted defini- should he loyally and cheerfully accept- the Buffal° 0111 persons nave
tlon. ed by both Americans and Canadians. leIt- ... . . .. n.

"It seems to me that a very simple This peaceful settlement of a contre- -*“er he had announced nls textj-'. 
procc-es of xensonlng, stripping the versy which might have led to war is ^wie^oMrted piitwtuatln« hls^I^"e
controversy of 2 all hair-splitting, re- a victory ttr international arbitration ing remarks w^Ith wai
solves the problem orlginelly Into this of which both countries trey be proud- the
proposition: What Is the basis of With Kie Alaskan stumbling block admonitions to certain people In
original claims to territory? It Is dis- i removed the way is cleared fora meet-
covery and occupation- It Is admitted Ing of the Joint High Commissioners 
that whatever title Russia possessed nnd for the negotiation of a rectprocltv 
In the disputed territory reverted to treaty with Ctnada which wiH faclli- 
the United States. England's Interest tata trade with our northern neighbors 
in the way of occupation was derived and knit clorer the bonds of kindly 
from the ancient operations of the feeling Which now exist, regardless of 
Hudspo Bay Company, its trappers and political boundary.
Its fur trading posts. Russia's occu
pation at the same time came thru 
her fishermen, who from tlmeto time 
came down the coast on their expedi
tions. They were confined wholly to 
the water, and the Hudson Bay agents 
altogether to the laud. The Hudson 
Bay people worked westward and iln-
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T OBT—#OXHOUND PUP, FROM fioSI 
AJ land.; reward Apply World or» ]

T 08T—ON OB ABOUT THE 1BTH 00. I 
L) tober. 1908. a promissory not*, drum I 
In favor of Jowph Omni*,. Fortle» ,r« ! 
warned agalnet negotiating for this note, i 
The finder will kindly leave this note with | 
Joseph Comleky, Headford P.O.
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cl the legal aspects ot the ueaty. A 
" ■ knowleoge ot me

tûat Canaua was en- 
vvoten-
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something and will be prepared here, 
after. There will be no more going 

[ out of the front door. If any have rec 
i mained outside let them In. It seem- Item».

CJ TRAYBD- ON TO LOT 36. O 
)~ Scarboro. a tweyear-old red 
Owner can have earns by paying cx| 
D. A. Maaon.

-0 rXIUCBOTER ST., DE- 
tached, ten room., easy$4500tne same ume, my 

cuss eausfted ms
ÏÏST1 in ;

wnw-y -t*Trlea vn in Frencin ad my con 
elusions i was assisted 
tne eminent American jurist, JVd£e 
Ctory, rendered in l»z5, touching the 
vvatera Of Boston naioor wnere me 
line of deduction wax similar to that 
at which Canada arrived in ner claim 
to this territory-

il : I
J ► • I

tiftltirVY —WtXtT BND, NEW, UP- 
to-date, handsomely de

corated; .«mall payment down; Just com-
$ TNYl^tD—COLLID-FtHTB WHITE t 

C white collar, alight limp front 
Box 68, World.

,

m rlcted.

ISa Sooth Paekdnle gpeelaltlee.
—detached; ONE OF
the be* avenues; eoet

ARTICLE» FOR SAL*.

w 
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. IVB HONORED NEATLY 1'ttI.VTED 
A' $arde, statements, billheads * east- 
lopes, *1. Barn aril. 77 Oueci East. e*f
Faudience to keep their seats.

Thsnfor of a .King. , _
With Ms arms above his head, In a ! y 

shrill voice that reached the farthest 
parts of the Garden, he cried « . "XT

"Thundering at the door of the world [ AN , , ,
Is the King of Kings. And tn His name Went down. In the Annex, Pariidnle and 
I stand before you to-day and sey: Moworo-omne. 8ee plan, at office and, 
‘Open that door and -let the spirit of »w I‘rlc**- 
God in.' "

After a reference to Christ and the 
New York, Oct. .18.-A cable to The woman of Omaris, he continued:

Sun from London says: "They began to ask who Christ was.
The announcement of a decision by Isn’t the son of old Joe the carpenter 

tho Alaskan Boundary Tribunal may he we all know. This Is Jesus, the Bon of _
defeircl for some days. The tribunal Joe. And they talked with each DRINQFQQ Tn n oht 

, has adjourned until Monday. What Is other. And they told Him to get Out 1 thbaTE® • I I U'llIKIIl
ally a poet was established at Port happening- in the secret week ns Is a (of there, but He stood still. And tf And All Week 
Simpson, the trapper» and hunters of matter of conjecture, but the fact that you say to me-in'New York, ‘Get out of Msiinscs
the company seeking fur-bearing anl- documents and maps were again Intro- j here,' I won't get. They said to me In The original mot» production,
mala in the adjacent mountains, the duerd yesterday and to-day goes to con- Chicago they would drive me out of the o, THE MBRRŸ MUSICAL COMEDY 
highlands back from the arms of the 1 firm the belief that Lord Alverstene is city, but I told them the only way they . /^|| I xt pOC
sea. It Is reasonable to believe that inclined to take the American side of could drive me out would be by killing Ü r~l 1 INI P-t**! P.
these Russian fishermen, confining their the case. The main issue b his vot?, me and driving me out In a hearse. * __
operations to the sea, explored every for it i* definitely known that mHfhcr 0*e** y°Ur Hf«. I »m the only minister I_1 A NJ CVM (| I) NI
available inlet. They no doubt wint- the commissioners from the Unled 42 miles from Chicago that the news I 1 V nu I ”1'-Z VV A 1
ered there, arid, of course, went in- States nor those from Canada have Wjn ï“n8!T.„4to„;eL!î[en. $2) Time. Casino. N.Y. 710 Strand. London,
land for that purpose by the Lynn .been converted by the arguments of he went on with a su«d*n ciseiue Pnmnsns rllfin Pinnla
Canal. Thus each naturally establish- counsel. The meaning of the 1leiere, !fu»h. At the last mayoralty elec- , EfBll Slllglilg UOHipilIf Cl IUU r-Opie.
ed well defined Unes of occupation. or the fringe of land of thirty miles J*°n both candidates came to get me f,„t irorir Mill WARI1 1 "^r°îlS.4W

mentioned In tbs treaty of 1825, is be- :t° back them up In the fight. And per- we.k JfcoOlt mlLLnA“U * HLATtfi 
llevsd to have been taken by Lord “ape I might be a help to one side or .. _ _ ' I ~
Alverstone as the Americans maintain, th« other in New York. I haven't my Q A |V| |X
that is from the border of the great mind about it yet. I don't know that yj| KM IN LsFWEONtS. t SAT’
tMeway», and not from the outer lit- \ have any business with It, but If I ; r^QAII Mok. tues. wkd. Sc wkd, matv
toral. After reading a despatch from ?” ™ske "P.my mind to take a ha-id -Toco» SOUSA'S " EL CAPITA*.'.
Washington, stating that the State De- L? **’ fou 11 know whàt I mean before OrcKA hub. rni. sat * sat. mat •
pantment considered It had won the *m thru. I have & message for the ÇOW Y "WIZARD OP THB NILS'
American case, a member of the tri- FiT?** -t,?TimO.rr0W| fan4 .111 #lve It a tick Next -- The Pride of Jennioo." —Next

they will never forget." _______

. ACAXT LAND FOR BALE- MONEY 
lojuiod to lmild. rÎntÎnS^losepbicesSfficw

card*.' A*S?
P Stationery, cards of all 

Invitations, cake boxed andKW HOUSES FOR SALE, ACCORD- 
In* to yonr own Ideas. Small pay-

»■Just as Before,
“This decision leaves the situation on 

the Pacific coast exactly aa it was in 
tne past. The Portlanu Canal was de
sired by the United States because it 
gave her the Islande near tne snore 
line of the inlets—Pearse and Wales. 
They are ot no agricuitu. «H or mineral 
value, but merely of -strategic import
ance in controlling the waters of the 
inlet. This canal, by the way, Is not 
an artificial body, as the word might 
indiceae, but it receives this name 
from the language and correspondence 
of Vancouver. It leads Inland to the 
confluence of the Salmon and Herr 
Rivers.

401f* - t
T7IOB BALE—A SINGER CARPET 
JC Ing machine, neahy new. Geo. 
308 Spadbin avenue.

!
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T J. WAJ/SH. 50 VICTORIA-STREET, 
O s and 1257 Queen-street west.

DEPENDS ON THE LORD. Chicago. 
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STORAGE.
» , ■ i

ZN AME f OLD STORAGI-t" XBW MAN- 
IT og'-ment «tote your game with the 
Cold St ira go Company, 5 to 13 Church- 

, street. Toronto: llrrnwl frecxlng rooms- 
rcnsonoble ratôk. W. Harris fc To., pro.

' prletors. Telephone Main 1831.

Are You Coated Over 
For the Winter ?

;j
AMUSEMENTS.

y

Wednesday and* Saturday
STORAGE FOB FURMTUBE AND PI- 
kT anos; double and single fnrnltnre vans 
for moving; the oldest and most rellsMs j 41
firm. Lester Storage and L'avtage, 3dB Spa. ; : J^ihe
dhts avenue.Effect on Trade.

“What effect will the decision have 
on Pacific coast trade? I know it in
terferes with the trade with the Klon- 

jdlke as anticipated by Canada. With 
the decision favorable to her this traffic 

' could have been carried on by water 
j within her own territorial boundary. 
Now it must be either thru foreign 

i territory if by water, or ovériand from 
a Canadian port, as outlined in 1807 
by the proposed government railroad. 
Therefore, it la of the most serious 
importance. As to the future of .he 

! great ocean-carrying trade of that tec- 
Canada of commerce 
lue. Canada can not

19 YOUR LAST YEAR’S OVERCOAT 
GOING TO SEE YOU THROUGH, 
OR WILL YOU NEED A NEW ONE?

:

J MONEY TO LOAN.

a DVANCES. ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
xV planus, organs, horses and wagona 
Call and gut our Instalment, plan nf leruilg*. 
Money can be pald,tn small monthly or 
weekly pavmrnts. All business "iaédra- 
Mal. Toronto Security Co., 16 LswlorBull* 
in*. 6 King Weet.

as-ONEY LOANED SALARIÊd“Pb£ 
irl pie, retail merchants, tcamstenu I 
boarding houses, without seunrlty: easy pay. 
ment»; largest business In « principal 
dites. To!man, 80. Vlctorla-strect ed

-TO LOAN. 414 "
cent.; city, farm, 

Reynolds, 79 VI
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"In the original agreement that the 
country represented by the fishermen 
should have the territory adjacent to 
the sea thlrtÿ miles Inland, it ie rea- 
Konable to presume that It wee In
tended to convey title to the inner 
winding» e# the coast line—the sinuosity 
of the coast back to the high land—to 

carry on the coasting trade under the the mountain tops, for beyond the high
decision that she could If It had been land were the trappers and the hunB- bunal eald it would be true If the Cam-
favorable. and this la an Item of much era of the Hudson Bay Company. 4mn* were not »» atubboni in their Con,. - ... - ..
Importance to the Dominion. Thé pro- ( v, nap each had it would hold. There- efforts to convince Lord Alveretonethat >w h.®
posed western terminus of the Grand fore when the Hudson Bay people had tï.ey *?..11°* put his wlfî^on D‘>?1eV,He
Trunk Paclflc-Port Simpson-is i"t established a p-ont on the sea-Port Phv of‘tie dfrputod fnrHory. If PU^ the PJatfwn with him.'
affected. That remains within the simpeon—they held the sea tine—Port- «“"reed In doing so. it will mean that nla^furlTi 1 put my wlfe on
jurisdiction of Canada as at preoem. l!lnd^ra„a.-but having ^ Settlement some compromis has been made. il can ^rlklthfrto V’3'1
for that Is at the mouth of the Ob- on the Lynn Canal they secured no MINERS LEAVE YUKON I together* Oh what fools tiu*ih«?ih*>
servatory Inlet, south of Pearse and titIe there. The award gives Canada . E ihave been They let
Wales Islands the Portland Canal, thus vindicating Chicago, Oct. 18—A deepatoh to The ffet the women. They have tot them

, M ter- thl* th1eory- 1 have nev" "®tn thl" Ttecord-HcraJd from Tacoma, Wash., to upon the stage and dance
The population of the disputed ter- proposition sdvanced along thiw line, «ay» that American miners are leaving 8n<1 sing. ? Unir it time “I™u^d^oTe Y^Metoten tlourand *»* 11 ^e to appeal to the Yuk^uf^fran side ol Had «tew^men rising'L Jrons- W*

iL/îif be about thourand. reason regardless of the confusion of the Alaskan boundary. This Is eorrob- "Ye»/’ responded his follow”, in one
^«saf!rassfts.,ls« m ™ “jt" w. **

SS&JÎIÏïSU'mÎwXS commmt tn oEcisioi. KrS,5?iSïS5”H?S~n5

than the Portland Inlet- Thru this pas- ---------- - . . VZ~ wL^Tcto'e Wb^m wiman'
fra!gh*ro^hegKlo^ePT-tnfdThadna "" *"*•"*»**"•• S’vte «SdtofmlM. He gone, Hyon ^d^ll^.^

r to be drawn Wl,h »»ry Award. enrphntizes his bMW that between no, ocroe let Him In. Above all In

,,-Th. S r -rss s““ •• “ ;&r.r sssfssgsf'a

thaf ,thc ??al J^e' J?fmiîpr5 out the 6xtent of lts northwest domin- award of the boundary cotrtntfwlon fmr^ help, help. That the doorsopened ,
mav return a min<Hty rTport it I* loIL llfae maln <* Canada was to Tendon. Miners »n % Pwwpfae^ eonolusion, beloved, abstain frorri tilth Bew G*err> ordinal English Corapsuy 
m:re,;eadto,Anting oprn.on ^d of break thru that coast line to separate : trij-t -ndWç-m appearance of all evti. Peace.be gg.cor V | TO NIGHT AND EVERY
practical weight. This leaves each tho American territory Into two parts ntmih r^roed-irs^-icrors the line to In- I HI» follower. , ,____ BlflooLI nIOHT THIS WEEK AT
country in poasesslftn of that territory and «cure a foothold on the sea toéhS ev!nt” a dé- "P^ to ^lîni ft » t0«*ther: UA|| g so P. M
which It to-day holds, as I understand For this purpose was trumped up the toe umtedBtote». , , HALL V .. _
It, but I am not sure the decision does theory hhat the boundary under the eielon unfa ° amj nraver" w«L° <* praise Matinees—Wsdnesdajr/tndSsterdey. 2.30.
hot provide for the extension of the Anglo-Russian treaty of 1820, tbo It LEAKED FROM AMERICAN SOURCES whe/jOnoCeoDle we^î?in^rfh*^aa"J*n' y^c^'Trnln* 71r' “"j
lines of the American occupation fur- professed to follow the ' «toucltle." of , E Dr Dowto m L ^,att.<ndanc!' ' '___________________
ther Inland.” the coaet, .was really meant to cut iCmwnUmM Associated Pr«s Cable) with' an.audien^ Wc^^lltd the AQCflPI ATION HALL

SBfSral- A88°S^XI.22,.HAL
saarxraargaas

6aVnd mustonT?ega^or°,' to m?‘and begun ktontoy^" I jüfflfSSSSa^feS1W-STSTPtoo

to that of a long »;-r.W of official and . 1^' l-^^^/wTwiti, Cam- «naïurtî: <1 <»<>,deques for *2<K)0 ji Uourl»y. Wl,„er fclxt-mlng,.
unofficial map makers In Great Britain. Î5^ r**?tt't,v*ly trom »
It never would have been made if tho ,1 nton^nostilvei'v refused Ï™. „*♦ "ft! r5'eal her, ‘dentlty. Sht
discovery of gold In the Klondike had ÎXPX a iÏÏSraÏÏ’tluM thé 1 »? ‘il0 T^enty1'lxth-streel en-(
not awakened in tihe Canadians a strong J3®,."?' ‘^*y d^,™nd,v olLged T8quaxe Garden about
dartre for a port on Lynn Canal, which th! nriMt^i^cMdlnas^ L?'i.?yI,,h vtc,dria Tb*' turn- !
was the most convenient road to the JLat VîîrtHntfi to tto. Amf?- i^°.ked llke'> brlvate one, and on
nearer «‘^"aî'toi.Te^'Lrm ^ani M&S “ AyKM Sfid Jetia man & drivef f0'«

of the sea carried navigable water up ZSSit^^ZII^oroewonS^o^Bun- uritov”* th°i D<>wllHtee wére lining flat-1 
into Canadian territory, then Canada to.t the^eMto raflL^i to °,VZ!i,ng a oroTa 01 m#n "tit of
would have free a-cce-s to the gold re- ÛSn^ whtoh to the porvh of the
gion without paying any tribute to the ^»™,Jîg,a the declelon whlch “ ®ar4en building, eagerly peering thru

«»'-• expected to-toy.---------------------- IroS «‘taTlRi ^ ANNUAL CONVOCATION SERVICE
sent to Roundsman Horgan to clear 
the sidewalk.

"These are poor men, out of work," !
«aid the policeman, "and they are loo t-1 
tog for something to eat before going 
out into the rain."

"Invite them In,” said Commissary- 
General Cotton, and the mob - entered 
the room where the food was spread 
and which to usually used' as a wine 

supper provision was 
made for the homeless men to sleep in 
the Garden.

It has been announced that as soon 
as the present eerles of meetings are 
ended Mrs. Dowie, the wife of Elijah 
II. and their son. the Rev. A. J. Glad
stone Dowie, J D„ will sail for Hong 
Kong to survey the field.

it was announced yesterday that 400 A Public Meeting will be held under the 
members of the Zion Restoration Host -’snsplce# of the Toronto Branch of the 
will start next Friday on a eperial train Gel!rge'»F'l?i’l|reon>?Tu’iLlay ^““yah'or-t'- 

-from New York for Zion City. These t„,r at 8 p.in. Prominent spe»Iter* will 
are pporer brethren, who cannot afford discuss Nallonal it ml Imperial^ Defence and 
to stay here thru the whole campaign- I’referential Trade.
A new draft of recruits from Zion will J- M- CLARK. JOHN W, GAMBLE-BO) D, 
take their places. . President.

On Backsliders’ Bench.
Overseer Bpelcher made one announce

ment that would Indicate a weariness 
among the Zion

The style for Overcoats this season is something 
like ladies’ ham, “What suits the fancy.”

There are several styles, and they are all “ it,” so to 
speak—but the preference, if any, favors the three- 
quarter length coat, or the kind that comes just 
below the knee.

The NEWMARKET will be worn by exclusive 
dresse,rs—and we are showing two handsome styles 
in them at $20.00 and $25.00. We can coat you 
over swell at from $8.50 to $25.00—and no other 
firm can do any better by yoju than we can, and our 
“ Guarantee ” is as solid as the Rock of Gibr^Jtar.r

4
i, it deprives 
inestimable va

tlon
of £70000

Ing loan*; no fee*, 
street. Toronto.SHEA’S THEATRE I ^4.°^

v Matinees 25c : Evenings 26c and fiOo -The Great Xbun-ton, See the "Aga" Illu
sion, ltlce and Cady,. Albkino Troupe, M lie. 
Cbrleflna, William Torakloi, The Misses 
Delmorc, The Klnetograph, Marine Oebrae 
and JolTn F*rd.

PERSONAL.

T ADlKS’ NURSE WILL TAKE--------
±J at her own home: confinement» | 
ferred; best of care; good doctor la »tt 
dance. Mrs/ Hardy, 88 Sally crescent

« 1
ALL THIS WEEK ,« B

IRWIN’S MAJESTICS I
ttoxt -Eagle Burloaquer*._____________R

■ I i
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-tho ART.

T W. ft! FORSTER — 
• \ . 'Tainting. Kooms : 
West, Toronto.

•‘An ojart in a cUêért of dramatic
banniity. It gripped the audience and 
held them epeUb'rund.”—Montreal Star.
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NEXT OVEBCOAT.
New

Charles Frohmsn presse.t, th-3 wonderfdll j 
impres.lv» morsllry play. BUSINESS CARDS.

EVERYMAN t x DOBLEHH EXCAVAT0 B—SOLS 
k / contractors for cleanl 
of Dry Earth ( lo*et*. H. 
need Office 108 Victoriavtreet.
2841. Residence, TeL Park 931.

My systoa

p LAKTEBlNtitRBl AIBED -Wrigbt, MS
Vlct oris wtrett.Pying St. East,

Opp. St Jeunes’ Cathedral -

Neck find Shoulders /fj 
above dll competitors
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« gcon, 97 Bay-street. Hne(|lat)«t in dMr 
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F
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nn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C0U 
JL lege, Lhnlted Tempersnee^itreet, Terntf- . 
to. loirmafY open da/ and night. »«»* 
slon begin Id October. Telephone Mal»

AS ENGLISH VIEW.
SCanaAab 

Best Clothiers € Ixmdon, Oct. 17.—TJie Saturday P.e- 
vle-w, discussing the Alaskan Tribunal, 
says: “The tender feelings of some 
Interested parties have not been able to 
wait tor the derision. The fault Ilea 
perhaps with Lord Alverstone. He 
concluded the proceedings with a com
pliment to the American counsel which, 
iho no doubt admirable In it* Inten
tion. was singularly clumsy -in expres
sion, and we are not surprised that g 
part of the Canadian press seized on It 
a* a confession from Lord Alverstone 
that he had been persuaded of the 
Justice Jof the American case. It was

treme claims bo. seldom been satis- MRU 0IM.IM0 fMIUOUU Slme^.dly* ex^seTby on.Tf
factory to those mi-et Intimat-ly c-cn- the Canadian Commissioners that he The wlnh was father to the thought,
verned, and in this instance the United — ■ _------- bad pledged himself to vote the other and Immediately It was discovered that
Braies had everything to lose and no- , , _ ... "'ay; in fact; he expressed détermina- the boundary had been drawn, as Sir
thing to vain white, c»nn,i.. n.a ^ -, Caught in Act 01 Gome Thru Mans tlon not to give up any territory be Robert Finlay said lu presenting the
■thing to gam "amt rmtomî •?, i"*1 tV ry _ 6 knew to be British.” Canadian case to the commission, "In
L ,int- decision as wae ^nectM hv the Pockets Whom ThéV.KneW -------- -- dstentatiou* defiance of the treaty of
Uni^aS rtut Pto ^ ay-om- u , », = n V OOLDWIN SMITH'S VIEW. 1825." Inasmuch however as all the
plete Indorsement of the Iwoad United ™aU $150, n_i*wln Smith commenting on the ?ld rpcor',® rt'^'?Aîh~.l>!>u,l<3a,T
State, claim, which was i„T„n : , Goldwln Smith, commenting on the (y wihcre the United States maintained
h-tm<*t|. uëd until fix^eara «g, whtn ------------------ decision, raid. I cannot prrténd to |t from the purchase In 18117 and where

'îhi?JototHtoih CmunLtonînETnr^u'?" ,r-„ _ ' , , criticize the decision No doubt the in- Ruw,la maintained it from the treaty
ta-c to Angus' TSilS it «-L to h"m’ls rlnn w** 6r"ta,ly assaulted at vestigation was thoro and the Judgment of 1825, If «here had been any ques-
k^wn tot the firat time thlt h» Rrit- ,h<> ,'V'rn''r of l'lnnt 8n(l Frcderlck-strcets was impartial. But to thee:- çases of tlon about It to early day. Great Brl-
I h govvmme-it would claim Btar-te tal't nl-!|t shout 7.30 hy three sailors off delimitation, where the framers of the tain would never have acquired tern-
Cwai to ba the lower rad î,‘ SS ‘the -tcel.oot,,- With the intention origtoal treaty or arrangement, wdiat- porarlly by treaty from Russia, as She
boundary? and that the :in- followed of robbing him of $130, which they knew m" fh^ato mu« llwa^ be untot- dldl the Prlrlleee to navigate ttrse

ttiWPMnW ^«“tito'înltito ‘to ttoK^Sp Tn^'1 t? ^ po:is,'M '’n Tbe me" w"e lvfactory. What I want to Impress on H^ts°to fertltoiY Vt their hee* she
to^l^m%t Ell^i sîîdag th.- United Ar,b"r r'"'m:n'. -"I>t"ln of the boat: Jamc, y„u Is that the Interrats of Canada ^uid have bad thcoe water, as her own
sLveTa rtrip^M less than II V,. ml tot ,l*""’‘'y> Thomas' mate, and o*ye never brer, neglected by the Brit; rYot* all time-

K ^‘rage^atidS.^roSS Tfif«! Chart*. Mrilu-r.-. 11 Cratsworth-street. '»h Foreign Office. ^ bas.aPw.y.^o»» B0 declston to„ controversy

vais by long arm» of the sea, | I'.nu ha* tho contrar-t of carting away the ’** ®r trllf, nf the Ashburton <*ouM have b*n reached without the
Objected to Arbllrattoq.. . oal owned hy the Toronto street Railway flg we]1 a3 „f all the tr atiea conversion of at leatd one member ttoi.n

, Tb* British . commissioners at toat ‘ from the docks at the foot of George street. ' that hâve followed. If the British p)V- 2le view of -his own nation the deep
■L time proposed arbitration on the terms "a< ,n >’ay ,he icsmetcrs* „rnm?nt has not got for Canada all to cowfcn
my „,hf RV!^USiL£^raratoSî3 Âtier brntslly kicking him and rendering «'hlch she was «.Hied,.It ha. got to- ^"^‘^to^he othrt side with 

,MPUnlted 8,etes tiommsdMtrl hint almost nncmv-ritacs. two of his nsinll- her more than she could hats _got for , ( force It Is to be honed that
w- tiiat there was no analogy with the nBt, -held him w!.ib> lh<- other went thru herself. To going to war with «he L. S. - ">n\ln<mgforoe It is to be nopea tnM

Venezuelan dispute, for the United hi. pm-kri, Spe-lal Officer, <>„„ c.mi for anything on thk stoe of the Atlantic ! *’lî,j^n!V,lan^ t“hJ?Pdinff
» States had been in peaceful aud un- Sock--it. who happened to he In the vh-m- the r^opie of Great Britain would never against them m good i»rt, wnetner u
» . disputed occupation for seventy years, ity. ari-iv-d Ji-et In tim- to c:,tch the t rl -, consent. No government which pro- proves tolmve been made by the vote
F queriion had been raised re- They plsc.-d them under .rarest, nndto .d d to do it could live for twenty-four th“ 7>1*ltal representative, on the

I- Inn. who wa« bleeding profus-lv fro;n ! commission or only by that of Lordsper-Ung this stnere.gnly Ul?t‘1_tha‘. . j-ert* slw.t the head, removed to the Eunr- hoUTe ___ ____ Chief Justice Alverstone.
eoMeague»" to cite a single me lane- In g011ry H<w|> 1,1 '_________ , rni nuri ufiy (WfjflYc0 The United States wins Its casé abso-
iiistory11 where a subject attended with ,v AI 4,K % ; COLONEL_______ NN0Y_U, lutely except In one trifling point. The New York, Oct. 18.-Flve thousand
such tdrcu instances had e,ver been sub- EARLY wiNTl-n IN ALASKA. | ' ", .... . London despatches do not exactly indi- persona were turned away from Madi-
mltted to arbltiatlon and in declining ------T- ,0 Will Be « a tuned If A word la filmed cate what concession is made to Canada son Square Garden thl* afternoon af-
tle British proposition‘offered to leave j Dawson. Yukon, Oct. 18.-15 Inter is by All Commissioner», , with regard to Portland Canal, but ter all the seats in the building had

the whole oncation to a tribunal of ! closing In quickly, and several thousand j--------  apparently Pearse Island, a. small and ; been filled with a great crowd cur-
three judges of the highest'standing in : 'tong of freight will not reach Dawson There Is nothing- alarming in the unimportant bit of land ait the mouth of , tous to see John Alexander Dowie on 
each country, a binding decision to be . Freight charges are phe- award 08 viewed by Col. Geo. Deni- Ijj® canal and at the fair south end of ( jjjg tfirst appearance before a New
rendered by a vote of four of the six ^ :f„,j prices of certain son. In fact of the verdict Is signed by ^l and the tSf‘o? AtoSki*?* *mtrrty York aud*ence. FuMy 14,000 persons
JUd^Ae^mlly projector Becrrtary ^!es JegJng skyward To-day hay aR the members of the commission

«• -tlsflrtl that a very folrand ( Î^Z^wWto CTSnumSS

part of five ot the ^Jurists. Tho ”irtrict_ and the streams are freezing, very honorable conclusion has been, wd,ch u ffr common arm of' the *"« ^■.a”d £{**“{?*** 5”.ce«.<>f
Canadians, rejecting **,J.„|itSe gold output will be about $1,000.-. peached. He is quite anxlofi* to'know, sea, drawing the boundary line in the toe Christian Catholic Chur* in Ztot\
High Commission then adJourt»Bd bto1(W) IeM than laet year. The extreme ^ „ th|, ^,|t before _ middle of the other entrance, Instead of *£*r.?* confessional, Dr.
in January, V.KKi- nearly five y^ir31 rirmirht cost the milters six weeks* lois raw Inc the line in the mUldl» of the ^ow^e ascended the pla-tform. accom-
alterwârd, Great Britain brought Can ^ pressing htonaelf unreservedly on the th channei and reserving the north P*®,e^ by overseers. During the pray-
a to. to Wee to the proposition, con - of tlme' ------------------------------------ - ; subject. ,In any event Col. Denis.,n X exctorively to th? Unitel StoTra 8ln«1“« and recital of the creed,

vlnced that the United States could pelted WITH ROSE LEAVES. ! does not see any cause in the verdict Neither 2n account of territory no- hundred ot persons left the hall, caüs-
néver offer fairer terms, and satisfied -- for future bitterness, and is not In- navigation to this concession to be re ln* much confusion, many of the va-
that, unless such a tribunal sustained London, Oct. 18.—Mention was made dined to think it will be regarded In gyptited If it reconciles Canada to dis- cant seats being filled from the wait-
yie Canadian pretension, it vvou.d Be gom(1 time ago of the use of silver and this tight. appointment of her eager desire to sc- ing crowd outside,
better for the relations between the tp-0 pgper horscshoes and slippers, instead To The World last night he said: ettre „ F<)It for the Klondike, she Is Has New Experience
.vmntrles, in the event of the tribunal of r|ce as missiles of luck at fashion- "if all the commissioners have sign- welcome to It- Whether she Is satls-

, being evenly divided, to end the toatte- abie weddings. A fresh Innovation was ed the verdict I can only assume that fl(^ „ not, «ie settlement of the entire
t nkogeiher by giving the UnltM states made at f-ie marriage of Lady Gwen- a fair, honest and honorable decision question is most gratifying. It removes

a-.qu.it claim deed on the Ilnov of the jolyn On «.low and Rupert Guinness this has^ÿeen arrived at If we have go. fi-om the field of controversy the one
whole United States claim. This has wcek. when the bride and groom were the Portland Cans! we have secured point cf serious difference that might

accomplished mfl manner to pelted with dried rose leaves. ail that, to my mind, our contention possibly disturb the harmony of the
Which CANADA POWERLESS TO ------------------------------------- warranted or that pur claims pointed two great Anglo-Saxon nattons. Both
TAKE ANY EXCEPTION. AND nib, To CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. to with clearness. countries have reason to be thankful
Must SERIOUS CONJ'ROX ER9Y Tale Laxative Rroqto Qnl ilne Tablet». All "With reference to our contention to the commissioner* who have with 
•BETWEEN Till-. TWO GREAT ENG- dntg/lst* refund the money ,f It fails to , harbor thirtv mtles Inland on i wisdom and tact reached this happySSSS ssB&Kf’’ ” ™"- & -e— ’■ - s* £ îoCSU^TWS ttÜSï *i2SSta «• «• row ««. E
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J>, St ensile Types'i-iters' Ribbons. 18 
King-street West., Toroolo.
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ellThe public are cordially 
invited.

rTV mb "SOMKKHBT.v CHL’ttibB ANgr 
I Carlton: $2.«) a day; speytal ItiMf 

the seek Rooms I or genil-meo, 7.)C efi 
Kundny dlr.nene a spcrialty. 40e.. WlBOm 
ter end Church cars pass the door. Tel. 
2087 Multi. W. Hopkins. Prop.

8
THE B16 MEETING OF MEN

ASSOCIATION HALL,
elevator. — mm
Rates, $2 and S2.S0 per day, G.À.Yonge and

McGill Sts.Mighty Gathering in Madison Square 
Garden When First Oral 

Shot is Fired.

room. After
Sunday, Oct. 18th. at a 

Speakor )<«sv. A H. wanton
tbe evangelist of the Meth xli.f Church

Vocalist DON AID O. McGRROOR. 
All men ihvited.

THE ALBION
J f .?$/

Stratford’s Leading Commerett 
Hotel,

Under satire new management, raek, ti 
for -eoroolelene*# and comfort- An excenaoi 
cuisine.large and conveutarl earnpla ro«*A 
with popular rates, make* this Ihs 
quarter* for.commercial men.

HENRY HOOBEN & SON, .
Propriété*,

BRITISH EMPIRE LEAGUE.DOWIE'» HOST.

JoSn Alexander Dowie, com
mander-in-chief, restorer, hen hr, 
millionaire, Elijah II.

Eight bverfeere.
One. hundred elders.
One hundred evangelists.
Five hundred deacons-
Five hundred deaconesses.
Two thousand hosts of Zion.
Sixty musicians.
Two hundred camp followers", 

disciples In Xlaw Pork, business 
promoters, trade drummers, 
cooks, waiters.

:

Bright'

îSK
tortile 1
Cgpu.,

rriq

Hon. Secretary.

$5.00 REWARD
Restoratlonlsts.

"I wish to announce," shouted Over
seer Speioher, "that all those thinking 
of going home to Zion on die next 
train cannot do so until next Friday. 
Meanwhile they will have to take seats 
in section R."

Hie idea in this evidently wa» to put 
tho backsliders on exhibition, as sec
tion R Is the most exposed part of the 
auditorium.

While all wax zeal in the Garden 
there was an unpleasant episode in the 
office Of the Plaza Hotel.

Before the General Overseer 
downstairs a Short, fat man, with high- 
water trousers and a fade! frock coat, 
hurried Into the hotet'and breathlessly 
demanded^ see him-

"Wltat ft your name, please?" asked 
the clerk.

"I'm an Ill-used saint," said the fad 
man, while the perspiration trickled 
down from between the rolls of fat.

“Whet to It you wish to see Mr Dowie 
about?"

“There to trouble ai the Garden.” he 
declared, “and I can’t get meals I have 
paid for. I have been sent here to tell 
the Overseer to come at once or there 
will be serioue trouble.”

While he was talking 
two elde-s arrived fi 
Square Garden aud went direct to the 
Dowie suite- In e few minutes the 
office was told to order Dowie’» private 
carriage, which has quarter» in a stable 
near the hotel.

paid for Information that vriP lead 
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f't OATSWORTH A RICHARDSON,»*#' 
L lister». Solicitor», Notaries rabl.fi, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

- street, mad 
China titan.

j; H. BOYLE.
33 Toronto Arcade.13 T OBEI- 

U etc.. west. Toronto. '
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Rowery 
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r T AME8 BAIRD. BARltlHTER, 80L$rt ej tor. Patent Attorney, ate., 9 
Bank Chambers. King street eaat, eoraw 

Money t» lots*
When You Are Tired

Exprri nedtinr wüli GUeeew Torwyitrwt, Torcnr/i.

Wood. Jr.

came,’- 0010 EDWARD G. BULL,
OPTICIAN.

"If they come from Hnll's they most bo

King Edward Hotel Building, 
49 King Bast

ed

pSiiliSI
:

writing is indispensable. If you are not 
already convinced try the UNDEHWOfM)

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.. Limited,
TORONTO.

After order had beenyvdmewhat re
stored Dr. Dowie said: "If this is New 
York and this to a typical New York 
congregation I am in the face of a 
new experience. I think that some of 
the people who came in must have 
thought this was a Buffgl# Bill show. 
I wonder If the congregations of the 
churches here enter and leave as they 
(tease. I reckon we have learned

WANTED . H
two-yed 
lit. Oi
fi**’ H 
retry.

Tto the cle-k 
rom Madison „LmPAPER STOPS.now been

Mechanical Dentist, Must be 
«perienced men.

(Quebec, Que., Oct. 18.—The "Mer
cury," which was more than one hun
dred years old, stopped publication on 
Saturday.
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